
  
Unite Policy on Childcare and Caring 

Responsibilities Expenses 

 
 

 

1. This policy has been developed to support the participation of members 

with childcare and caring responsibilities in its constitutional 

representative structures. 

 

 It should be noted that this policy does not cover Unite employees, and 

that childcare and carer support for Education courses will be dealt with 

separately. 

  

2. Unite recognises that without this assistance, some members (especially 

some women and lone parents, and disabled members, but increasingly 

others with caring responsibilities as well) would find it extremely difficult   

to take part in the democratic structures of Unite. The union 

recognises that equality of access to our democratic structures is 

fundamental to developing inclusive policy and industrial, organising, 

political and campaigning strategies throughout the union. 

 

3. In summary, this policy covers the constitutional democratic 

representative Committees and Conferences of Unite the union at 

regional and national levels where the Union has agreed to pay member 

expenses. 

  

4.Unite support for members with childcare and caring 

responsibilities and carer/PA requirements 

4.1 Unite recognises that members with childcare and caring 

responsibilities and with carer/PA requirements have 

differing arrangements in place during their normal working hours. This 

policy supports the aim that as far as possible, delegates are supported 

so that no additional childcare, care or carer/PA support is required. 

  

4.2 Unite also recognises that members with childcare and caring 

responsibilities and carer/PA support have different requirements, and 

therefore aims to make available different kinds of support, which will 

vary depending on the event and the member(s) concerned. 

  

4.3 Unite can provide some support which could include, for example: 

  



 Reimbursement of additional childcare and caring 
responsibilities expenses and additional carer/PA requirement 
expenses 

Where expenses are claimed, the following criteria will apply: 

1. Unite will reimburse the cost of additional childcare and caring 

costs expenses and carer/PA costs expenses normally up to a 

maximum 8 hours per day at the appropriate Living Wage 

(currently* £9.90 per hour in the U.K. and £11.05 per hour in 

London - uprated annually) €12.90 per hour in Euros. To be 

claimed on attached childcare and carers expenses form. 

2. Members are not entitled to claim for costs or expenses for 

childcare and caring responsibilities and carer/PA requirements that 

would normally be incurred during their regular working week, only 

those additional costs above their usual arrangements will be 

reimbursed. 

3. Employing family members and claiming reimbursement is not 

permitted unless that family member is accredited. 

 

 Support for the member to be accompanied by e.g. a family 
member who is providing childcare or acting as a carer, whose 
reasonable expenses and accommodation will be paid for by the union. 
Where a disabled member requires support during the meeting/event, 
the officer arranging the meeting should ensure an appropriate place 
for them to be in the venue. 
 

 Assistance with purchase of a family rail card which would be used 
to purchase all travel tickets 
 

 Provision of a crèche and/or playleader for older children, where 
this is appropriate in terms of the numbers of children, with care only 
provided by registered child carers and where the health and safety of 
the care provided can be assured 
 

 Where a member covered by this policy has been elected as a delegate 
to another body on behalf of Unite, the childcare and caring and 
enabler/access support provision of the event they are attending will be 
included in the provision available, as well. 

 

*  From November 2021 

 



Communicating the policy 

Unite will ensure this policy is widely communicated, both to encourage 

diversity of participation through improving union practices to recognise the 

childcare and caring responsibilities and carer/PA requirements members 

may have, and to ensure that Unite members are aware the union is 

committed to support their involvement in the union. 

  

Timing and Venue of Meetings 

In order to facilitate active participation of Unite members with primary 

caring responsibilities for children and other family members with care 

requirements, as well as disabled members with carer/PA requirements, all 

Unite officers and staff will endeavour to ensure as far as possible that: 

  

(a) Unite meetings take place during weekdays, (or most appropriate 

working days for the membership concerned) 

  

(b) Paid release from employers is negotiated 

  

(c) Where possible, meetings take place at a local venue 

  

Note: It is of course recognised that other factors, such as lack of union 

recognition, involvement of members as well as workplace reps in e.g. 

organising campaigns, will also need to be taken into account in setting 

meeting times. 

  

  

Review of this Policy 

The experience under this policy, in particular but not limited to the costs 

incurred, will be carefully monitored and reported periodically to the 

Executive Council and changes proposed, if appropriate, in light of that 

experience. 

 


